
philly     
smoked salmon, cream
cheese, avocado,
sesame seeds

summertime* 
spicy tuna, shrimp tempura, avocado,
go-go sauce, sesame seeds

trio*     18
tuna, salmon,
yellowtail, 
sesame seeds

sunshine*     
salmon, avocado,
mango, 
sesame seeds

sushi a-go-go tray  $100

dynamite* 
spicy tuna,
avocado, 
sesame seeds

rock-n-roll   (cooked)
shrimp tempura, avocado, carrot, spinach, 
eel sauce, sesame seeds

go-go   (cooked)
bbq eel, cream cheese, avocado, go-go
sauce, eel sauce, sesame seeds

krab salad* 
krab salad,
avocado, 
sesame seeds

texas surf-n-turf  (cooked)  
hanger steak, shrimp tempura, avocado,
spinach, candied jalapeño, cilantro, sesame
seeds, tx green sauce, eel sauce

longhorn      
hanger steak, avocado,
cream cheese, tx green
sauce, sesame seeds

ika-umè-shiso maki*     
squid, cucumber,
umè, shiso

tekka maki*       
tuna

negi-hama maki*      
yellowtail, negi

maguro*  (yellowfin tuna)    
hamachi*  (yellowtail tuna)
suzuki* (striped bass)

sake* (salmon)              

traditional tray  $150

tamago (egg omelet)

tray comes with five pieces of each nigiri +  three maki rolls

unagi (fresh water eel)

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs  may increase your risk of foodborne illness

love for sale*
salmon, mango, avocado, asparagus,
carrot, spinach, mango sauce

austin*   
krab salad, avocado, tuna,
eel sauce, sesame seeds

fat samurai*  
salmon, yellowtail, tuna,
shrimp, krab salad, avocado,
cucumber, spinach, carrot 

alone together*   
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, topped with
bbq eel, go-go sauce, eel sauce

komè favorite tray   $122 
texas surf-n-turf   (cooked)
hanger steak, shrimp tempura, avocado,
spinach, candied jalapeño, cilantro,
sesame seeds, tx green sauce, eel sauce

spooky * 
spicy tuna, avocado, 
salmon on top, go-go sauce

salmon box*  
krab salad inside

2 mango avocado rolls             
sesame seeds

kappa-umè-shiso           
cucumber, umè, shiso

2 veggie rolls           
avocado, cucumber, carrot, 
spinach, asparagus

vegetarian tray  $80

umè-gobo maki    
pickled burdock root, umè

kanpyo maki      
sweet pickled gourd

5 pc. inari   
marinated bean curd    

oshinko maki       
pickled daikon

vegetarian
gluten free, but not a dedicated gluten free kitchen

tarantula* 
shrimp tempura, softshell crab, avocado, carrot, spinach,
sesame seeds, black tobiko, go-go sauce, tx green sauce 

california 
krab stick, avocado, cucumber, sesame seeds

Catering Menu cooked tray  $95

create your own tray 
choose eight rolls from our
selection to create your own
custom tray. Pricing varies
based on roll selection

maguro*  (yellowfin tuna)    
hamachi*  (yellowtail tuna)
aji* (mackerel)
sake* (salmon)              

sashimi tray  $150
tray comes with ten pieces of each: 

trays feed approx. 3-4 people
trays contain one of each roll unless otherwise noted

salmon skin* 
salmon skin, bbq eel, yamagobo, cucumber, negi, eel
sauce, go-go sauce, sesame seeds

go-go  
bbq eel, cream cheese,
avocado, go-go sauce,
eel sauce, sesame seeds

rock-n-roll   
shrimp tempura, avocado,
carrot, spinach, eel sauce,
sesame seeds

makes a great
addition to any order, 
for an unforgettable
sushi night

favorites from the kitchen
kara-age tray  $60
gyoza tray (30 pc) $48

edamame tray  $40
seaweed salad side $24

family favorite trays $105 ea.
each tray contains 8 of the same roll.
choose from:
dynamite roll tray 
sunshine roll tray
philly roll tray
california roll tray


